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SKETCHES B? 31. QUAD

Nobody Wan a Gentleman.
Ono day n strangor enmo into onr

Cftmp nml looked nrouml for nwhilo and
flnnlly naked if wo had n man of Rand
nmong us. , Judge Wutkins promptly nu
jiwored that we had n man who wasn't
afraid of anything abovo or on or below
the. earth, and sent n man down to the

TOU Alt' WANTIX A FUSS."

creek after Bill Hopkins. When Bill
cmno up, tho stranger looked him over
nuil queried :

"Ar you a fighter?"
"I nr'," mcxlestly replied Bill.
"Hcv you got a record?"
"I hev. I'vo licked every critter who

lias dared stnnd lcforo mo from Grassy
Valley to Aco High."

"But nr' you n gentleman as well as
a fighter?" persisted tho stranger.

"Of courso I ar'l" suidBill, "and I'd
liko to eco tho blumed galoot who Bays
I hain't! But what's that got to do
with it, and what's all this riot about?"

"I'm wantin to conio across a critter
with hand," leplicdthn stranger, in soft
and oily tones.

"You ar' wantin a fuss?"
"I ar', but tho feller must be a gen-

tleman, samo as I nr. No gentleman
over fights with a loafer. "

"Waal, I don't seo why wo can't git
together," Paid Bill, "but I don't sco
tho objick exactly."

"Tho objick 13 to lick you!"
"Oh, Bhonr'l Well, fix things your

own way, nud I'll bo on hand!"
After consulting with Judgo VTatkins

nud others, tho stranger arranged mat-
ters. Ho war ted to light Bill rough and
tumble and ho wanted tho two of thera
to go up on tho hill after dark and have
it out nloue. Tho boys demurred to this,
as they wanted to sco tho fun, but Bill
Hopkins said it should bo that way. As
ho understood matters, gentlemen al-

ways went off by themselves to settle
disputes. If tho stranger wns a gentle-
man, ho couldn't afford to do anything
else Ho'd lick him out of his boots in
flvo minutes, but ho'd lick him as ono
gentleman should lick another.

Thus it camo about that thopnir went
off together up tho hill after dark, each
ono bowing and scraping and trying to
outdo tho other in gentility. Thoy wcro
to tnko position ten rods npart, and nt ft

signal from cunip woro to rush together.
When tho battlo was over, tho victor wns
Jp hoot and vt 0 would go up and bring
down tho mangled remains of tho van-
quished. The signal was given as agreed,
bat nt tho cud of nn hour no one had
booted. Wo had just started to go up
when Bill camu down to us. There wcro
tears in his eyes, his back was humped
up, nud ho dragged his legs as ho
walked.

"Waal, is thocorpso upthar?" asked
Judgo Wutkins.

"Nary a corpse "
"Didn't nobody get licked?"
"No. Tho feller slid out unbeknown

to mo beforo you gin tho signal, aud
thar was nuthin fur me to light!"

"Tho durned skunk! Why, ho said
ho was a gentleman!"

"Yes, ho said that."
"And wo guaranteed him that yon

was a gentleman."
"Yos. I hain't hud nuthin hurt my

fcolin's liko this fur 20 years!"
"I should say not Gentleman, tho

meeting will now corao to order. Now
tlicnl 'Wh'aras ono feller who said lio
was n gentleman lias sneaked out of a
light with another feller whom wo all
know to bo a gentleman; bo it

" 'Resolved, Tiiat Bill Hopkins ar'
no longer a gentleman and hain't got
110 causo fur fecliu had nbout it!"'

Tho preamble and resolution wcro
unanimously ndopted and Bill wiped
his tears away, braced up his feelings
and was socai himself again.

t
Tiling Wetii doing to Turn.

In front ofu Dukot.i fed cabin Fat a
man about GO years old, ho was ragged
aud forlorn and Jiungiy looking. A low
rods away lay tho dead body of u mule,
and beyond tli.it was 11 vwigou with a
broken wheel. Theio was no smoko
coming out of tho cabin chimney, no
fowls or livo stock about and no other
human being to bo seen.

"Well," queried tho man ns I looked
about, "things look sorter lonesome,
eh?"

"Indeed they do, sir. What's been
tho matter with you?"

"Billyus fever."
"Where is tho wife?"
"Inside tho hou.so with tho sumo

thing."
"A::d tho children?"
' 'Out thar behind that haystack shakin

with tho iiger. "
, "I seo you'vo lost your mule. "

"Died two days ago, sir. Can'trightly
Bay what ailed him, but he's gone."

"I suppo.so yon aro dead broke on top
of all?" 1 quel ied.

"Haven't got u red cent, sir, mid

Tired
Without exertion, weak, weary and de-
pressed. This Is tho pitiable condition ot

, uvui,UUUd tun buubuii. Al JS QUO to
Impoverished 'blood. The vital fluid has
become loaded with Impurities and de- -
pleted in quality. It loaves the system

Becauso tho blood la tWmcans nature pro-
vides lor supplying nerves, organs and
tissues with nourishment, and health and
vigor cannot bo expected when tho blood
Is thin and impure Hood's BarMparllla
Is tho remedy for this weakness, becauso
it enriches tho blood. It cures

Nervous
Troubles by feeding tho nerves upon
puro, rich blood. It overcomes that tired
feeling, creates an appetite and gives re-

freshing sleep. It you want to feci well
you muBt havo pure blood. You may
havo puro blood and good health by taking
Hood'c Barsnparllla, which, by Its un
equalled record of cures has won tho first
placo among medicines. Get only

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

The One True Hlood Purifier. All druggists, SI.
Prepared, only by a I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

HOOCI'S PillS easypcrfto?0'

Hotron Drug Co., Agents.

CiT My Back does not tip in this man-
ner, no matter how woighty tho load.

i

ALL NIGHT

Hack No. 14
BST TELEPHONE HGSS

Standi Bethel and K.ng streets.

J. J. Sullivan,
Prcldeiit.

1. HUCKLBY,
Seo'v.

FasiiiiotalfeuO.,!!
Honolulu, H. I,

Sullivan & Buckley, jVlQh'g'rb.

FINEST EQUIPPED CARRIAGES

in tho City, with Competent and Care-
ful Driven1.

Stand at tho Pantheon Stables,
Corner of Fort and Hotol Streets.

TeLEFUONE:
. Haw'L Hotel Stables, 82.

Pantheon Stables. 84,
Fashion Stables. 148.

NIEPEB'S EXPRESS".

BAGGAGE delivered and check-
ed to any Steamer. Furnituro
and Pianos carefully moved at
"Rons' nnblp Rates.

Satisfaction
Fort and Queen Sts.

Day Tul. 912, EcHidence Tol. 643

AMERICAN
Livrry and Boarding Stables

Corner Merclmnt nnrt Hlclinnle 81s.

LIVERY and BOARDING STABLES.
p$f Carriages, Sune.v and linens at all

hours. TELEPHONE 400.

HARNESS

EVENING SEPTEMBER 10, 189G.

Just Received

, , . . A now importation of ... .

. Fine Woolens .

AT

--AJRTISTIO
TAJjiomivrGr

FORT AND HOTEL STREETS.

J. P. R0DRI6UES,
Fort Street, opposite llackfcld's.

I WILL

Make Yod

A

LIKE

THIS

FOR 18,

FIT GUARANTEED.

A New Lot of Nico Goods Just
Received. Cleaning and Re-
pairing. 215-t-f

Appearances
More often than not deter
mine a man's standing. If
you will come to us for your
clothes wo will seo to it that
you leave with a good
appearance and it won't cost
you much. Latest fashions
now in. Dress up and make
an impression.

Medeiros & Decker,
The Hotel Street Tailors.

Wnverloy Block, - - Honolulu.

OENTOtAL
Kona Sanatorium.
Situated on a Benutifiil llillniilo Overlook-

ing the Ocean, and 1300 feet
abtvo Sea Level,

Only 24 hour' sail from Honolulu.
Cliinsto mild, c'eur dry ntmoBtihore, free
from fogs and mnlnria, especial provision
for quiet and rot as well as for amuse-wo- nt

and outdoor lifo.
R7 Abdrcss

DR. II. A. LINDLEY, Trop.,
325 tf Kona, Hawaii.

Seaside Resort
Wright's Villa,

A Short Dihtnnre from tho Bridgo,
Woikiki.

Tourists aud i. thorn will find it to their
ndvnutiiRu to visit the nlioo rffiOTt, as
thoy will meet with every accommodation
that cetufort uqulux

JJItS. TOOS. WRIGHT,
325-t- f Proprietress.

CLUB STABLES,
Pon Street, - - - - Tel. 4T7

SALE AND LIVERY.BOARDING, -:- - -:- - -:- -

--TO-

A. specialty.

--WE HAVE THE--

BULLETIN,

SUIT

FINEST DRIVING HORSES
IN HONOLULU.

Tlirt lioat nt nttnttttmi Mvnn In niilnmlH Ifift with lis. Onrftfnl flrherfl. TfisnAnffn
nttendnnts, promptnens. JTkcls, Snrrics, Brakes, Bugeios.rhaetons, Wagonettes.

Cl.AUS SlMinCKELS. Wm. O. IllWlN.

BANKERS.
HONOLULU

San Francitco AgenttTnz Nevada Bank of
Sam Francisco,

DIUW EXCHANGE ON

Sam Fiiancisco Tho Nevada Bank of Ban
Francisco.

London The Union Bunk of London. Ltd.
New Yohk American Exchange National

Bank.
CniOAOO Merchant National Bank.
l'Aiils Cotnptolr National d'Escompt de

l'arls.
Behlin Dradner Bank.'
UONOKONO AND YOktlllAMA IloilfikOUg &

Shanghai Banking Corporation.
New Zbaland and Austiiama Bank of New

Zealand.
VlCTOitiA and Vancouveii Bank of Mont-

real.

Transact a General Banking ani Exchange Business

Term and Ordinary Dcpolsts Received,
Loans made on Approved Security. Com-
mercial and Travelers Credits Issued. Bills
of Exchaugo bought and sold.
Collections I'iiomi-tl- t Accounted Fon.

F. O. JOKES.

The Hawaiian

SAFE DEPOSIT
AND- -

I.

E. A. J0NE3

Investment Co.
HAVE FOR SALE

A Fow Shares of

Paia Sugar Stock,
Hawaiian Sugar Co. Stock.

ALSO

Hawaiian Government and 1st
Mortgage Sugar Planta-

tion Bonds.
ty For particulars apply to

Tho Hawaiian Snfo Deposit &
investment; company,

408 Fort Street

H.

Honolulu

-- Established 1858

BISHOP C&5 CO.
BANKERS.

Transact a General Bankinp
and Exchange Business.

Commercial and Traveler's
Letters of Credit issued, avail-
able in all the principal citici
of the world.

TijEO. H- - Oies $ ,

Commission . Agents
Dry

Hardware and

Groceries.
" Ono of the divinest benefits that has ever conic to the

human race." Thomas Carlylc.

L
'

U

Corner Fort and Merchant Sts.

MRS. L. A. BRENTNER.

Crazed with Para.

Mrs. Brentner Completely Prostrated

Every Month with Nervous

Headache,

Heart-fel- t Praise for the RMicine

That Cured Her.

Thousands of women are today blessing
Paine' s Celery Compound for the great good it
has done thcmml have written letters
similar to that of Mrs. L. A. Brentner.

San Jacinto, Cal.
Dear Sirs: I have suffered severely with

nervous sick headaches, with which I was
troubled every month. The pain was so severe
that it completely prostrated mo it
seemed to me that I should go crazy. I had
tried all kinds of remedies without obtaining

AND

I

Goods,

bcores

and

Pipes, Tobacco,
Cigars and
Smokers' Articles.

Wo import from tho Princi-

pal Factories of the "World.

Fine Cigars a Specialty

HOLLISTER & CO.,
"Wholesale and Retail,.

Bulletin, 75c, Per Monti?
V"

any permanent relief until I used Paine' s Celery
Compound which completely COred BIC.

J. M. BUCHNER.

The Medicine That

lakes People Well!

Why Buffer longer with liver and stomach
trouble? Panic' n Celery Compound will make
you well. Re.ul how it cured Mr. J. M.
Buchncr.

Kj:ttli: Falls, Wash., Dec. 9, 1S94.

Gentlemen : I have taken only two bottles
of Paine' s Celery Compound for rheumatism,
and liver and stomach troubles, and will be
frank in saying that I am well pleased with the
results. I used one bottle and was so much
better that I abandoned its use for a
time, but my old stomach trouble made its ap-

pearance again. I procured another bottle in
September and after using that I felt well.

HOLLISTER DRUG Go.
"Wholesale Agents for the Hawaiian. Islands

...WcVA .f.
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